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Juce A

Better Things for the Home to Make It 
Cheerful, Brighter and More Livable

\ j

m
■ 1

From every standpoint the Adams Store meets all home furnishing requirements as you would want them met—the deco
rative, the practical, and the economic. Stocks in every department are complete, not only at the season’s opening, but 
always. And the store service is maintained at the highest point of efficiency, always in offering intelligent, conscientious 
distance to intending purchasers and to help them supply their needs in the most practical, inexpensive way. Our “Charge 
Account” plan is tne last word in convenience—take advantage of it in buying some of the underpriced things prepared for 
Monday’s selling.
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s Brussels Carpets
$1.18 Yard—Worth $1.60

Dining Room Suites
On Sale

m
m

$19.75Thiis Massive
Brass Bed

M

Some Very
Exceptional
Reductions

*k In bright or combination satin finishes. 2-lnch continuons 
. posts, large husks, exceptionally 
k high head pnd, lull drop extension 
p foot, each fitted with « massive up- 
■ right fillers; one style having cen- I tre husks, other style plain; fin- 
I ished in best quality English lao> 
'll quer—absolutely guaranteed. Reg. 
Jj prices up to *80. Clear- |Q 7C 
y ing Monday for ...... âVei V

900 yards, fine quality, new season’s patterns just received, 
bodies and borders to match, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms 
and halls. Regularly worth up to $1.60 per yard. Mon* 1,18 
day per yard, only...................................................................

r_ lMondayi 'n i-i y

mm> L43 Anr a.
The Regina Vacuum Clearer, a wonderful worker. 
Price $12.50—$1 down and small weekly sums.

I
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•........ % o' iiitlSf1'1 Davenport-Beds5 TO, j

Dressers $24.95
T—IP I'll'6 The Famous Chicago-Pullman (

10 pieces, turned oak, Jacobean design, 60-lnch Buffet. Reg. $286. Monday 850.00
8 pieces, Colonial design, 66-inch Buffet, 62-inch Table. Reg. $219. Monday at 160.00
9 pieces, fumed oak, 64-tn. Buffet, 48-ln. Pedestal Table. Reg. $186. Monday 145.00
8 pieces, fumed or golden oak. Colonial design, 60-ln. Buffet. Reg. $176, for 183.00

. 8 pieces, fumed finish, Arts and Craft design, 48-ln. Buffet Reg. $128, for 95.65
10 pieces. Colonial design, satin walnut finish, 48-ln. Buffet Reg. $127, tor 90.00

8 pieces! fumed oak, plank top Buffet, copper trimmings. Reg. $99. Monday at 73.65 

8 pieces, surface oak, golden finish, oblong or oval mirror. Reg. $66, tor 37.65

Another Clearance of

m
U; $ :Reduced from $34.00

SJrSmïeTSSriîr supportidhy neatly turned 

standards, good Interior construction. Reg. Ol QC 
price $34.00. Special on Monday for .... ittos/O 
Extra large 8-drawer Combination O QC 
Stand to match. Reg. $18. Monday for 0,00
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t They HadDro£ "j 
Yonge St. Depot ; 
:a Denied I

T1 -L-4
$Buffets Effli'”ji"." l'i’jfi

Worth UD 000.75 M1 
to $44. for l-mlW'7,'*‘1 fhjÏÏ
Made of selected quartered oak, fumed and 
golden finish; choice of mission, colonial.
Arts and Craft and modern designs; all 
equipped with cutlery drawers, double cup
boards, long linen drawer, full length Brit
ish bevel plate mirror In back; some with 
display shelves, others with plain backs; 
easy-running drawer slides and castors.

Dressers at S9.85
Reduced from #14.00 

A neat design In a small low-price case, 84-tech 
top, containing three drawers, wood or brass 
trimmings, in maple, polished mahogany or 
satin walnut finishes; British bevel mirror, su£ 
ported by colonial shaped standards. Q QC 
Reg. worth $14.00. Monday special at VeOU

if l.l||'|,.il, *

u> '•
or

* .*• ''‘XvY* ■ in i n mi 1 1

On Sale Monday ®44IS;
IS HÂPP1
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very Confidencj • 
Outcome of 

Negotiations

i11r, Mtra massive frames In quartercut oak or birch-
• 5=«3fes,.rW BSS.TSWS

revolving the seat. Regular price $60. Special on Monday cfor Vttl O

wv

We Make no Extra Charge for Credit on Goods 
Advertised at Reduced Prices at Any Time.______
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iiV:1" • Beautiful Display of« * «V• . » • ^ This Great Cosy 
Rocker only $11^5

< New Lighting
V Fixtures

money Is not «oing 
tnadian Northern Ra 
y injg out its projec 
Ung to make any de 
in the matter^ Sir Do 
-president ef the'(?ar 

who lunl just retrn 
a, in en Intarview w 
Vo rid on Saturday « 
confidence in the ot 
urn men t -had not yet, ÿ 
1 th.e financing cones 
’. but if tiie high eptr: 
Donald appeared to 
K it was only a matt 
hey did so.
Mackensie, D. 13. Ham 
C., the president, thl 
and counsel of the 
in Ottâwa, and E 

i there again this ww 
Uatic denial was giv 
to the report that t 

Upped the North Toro 
(i project and that t 
lie had decided to tit 
fer its own use. 

tis from now wouM t 
lint North Toronto ft 
[, and it would bo rue 
see completion as ne 

khe inauguration of t 
them Cranscoivtlnent 
bible. During Its er« 
be made, of the Toronto 
tor the tra nscontlnent

hat the North Toron 
protect ixad been dro] 
ntly originated wl 

Ihed to create the in
the Canadian North*
L: difficulties. The ne 
now the case to be jil 
Lnd Sir Donald showi 
I that government .*

v/M:Regular prices up to $44.00. To OC 
clear on Monday at ......................... V 0

[Vi
English club design, as illustration, 

^6^. extra deep comfortable spring scat, 
|[ J Hth double roll spring back, wide 
Wfflw comfortable arms, with magazine 
ffm compartment under outside of right 
t j arm, covered all over in Spanish 
/ Arabian leather. Regular price 

|$18.50. Special on Monday J1.95 
dat, each .....»•>•••..>••

I Here are two un
derpriced specials 
for Monday:—

1]
y

?■ At $27.75

Baby Carriages
just a small amount diwn will secure 

—kT"-1 one of these Carriages Monday.

Pullman Chaise 927.75
IJ 12 only, assorted, English design, In wood 
tj and reed bodies, some with drop fronts, rub-'
' ber tire wheels, steel springs,' leatherette 
hoods with loose cushions and leatherette trim
mings, bodies finished in dark blue, white and tan. 
Regular prices up to $35.00. To clear nn n Ç

Other Carriages $17.75—worth $22.SO / 

16 only, with wood and reed bodies, rubber tire I 
wheels, good steel spring, with reed and leather- I 
ette hoods, upholstered In assorted col- | *7 *7 J* ' 
ore. Regularly $22.50. Monday only., i • •• v

1$ only, assorted, in 4 
and 6 lights. In but
ler’s silver, brush 
brass and black, rich 

• gut, with heavy drop 
K cast arms, cast hold- 
*■ ers, fitted with etched 
•n and fancy globes, 
J wired and put up 

complete. Reg. prices 
Your jam

u
1f /

>
Out-of-Town Residents Should write for our 

• large photo-illustrat-
e</ Catalogue No. 31.

ff h
V\ ' ll

I
up to $36.00. 
choice on 

''JB Monday at -

11» 27.75Wv

ûimiiü 6 only, assorted. In Butler’s 
silver and brush brass, fit

ted with 4 and 6 lights, 12-tnch drop chsine, 
cast holders, etched globes, wired

At $30 * 7
#►

cast arms, 
and put up complete. Special on 30.00 A
Monday for

We are Sole Toronto Agents for
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Caloric Fireless 
Cookers Pullman Davenport Beds, White 
Sewing Machines

Electric Appliances, Tousters, l^ons, 
Hot Plates, Chafing Dishes, Coffee 
Percolators, Etc., at Low Prices.

(THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED)

CITY HALL SQUARE
zr

“LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE” 
NOT CONCERNED IN SUIT

An electric battery was ap-egaim.
plied to the cheat, and the muscles be
ing thus affected the breathing motion 
produced proved sufficient to keep the 
lad alive.

LAD KEPT ALIVE 
BY ELECTRICITY

tho not seriously. One freight had 
just taken the crossover 
thru freight crashed Into it. All trat
he is blocked and it may be o o clock 
this afternoon before the line is clear- 

One of the cars filled with match
es took fire, but the blaze was soon 
extinguished.

TWO MEN HURT 
IN RAILWAY SMASH

#1*1 a ftirx iwpART IT É O I to priority of the idea in fixing Weddel
VU Al K I h I 1 IN H AN 1 Sea as a base, insisting that he men-
ÜlLnAsiYlJlJII vli AIXeL/ ! tioned this intention soon after his

NECESSARY FUNDS-rEtHHF'»
_ Whether the Austrians go there or

when the

Some days ago, The World. In re
action brought againstI ■ porting an 

the Social Order of Moose for pay
ment of $1400 on a note, inadvertent
ly referred to the party concerned 
as the Doyal Order of Moose. There 
Is no connection between the two or
ders, fand The World takes this 
occasion to set matters right, and 
correct an impression Injurious to the 
Loyal Order of Moose.

I MISS BOOTH ARRIVES
MONDAY FOR LECTURE

Will Speak in Massey Hall Tues
day Evening on “My 

Father.”

«■j ed. %
. >

)
Patient Stopped Breathing 

While Undergoing Opera
tion, But Is Restored.

not Sir Ernest Shackleton says is a 
matter of Indifference to him. Freight Trains Collided in St. 

Catharines Grand Trunk 
Yards

NEW BIPLANE WILL
PREVENT ACCIDENTS

! Manchester Inventor Has Very 
•I Small Machine. Which Should 

Break Records.

Sir Ernest Refuses to Discuss 
the Claim of Priority By 

Austrian Explorer.

BOW-WOW MINSTRELS
AT MADISON THEATRE

Miss Evangeline Booth arrives in the 
city from Detroit on Monday morning

She will be

Federal Jim Lee says he has been 
hearing so much about the jolly times 
the club Is having that he Is going to 
renew his membership and also five of 
his office staff for 1914.

v The management of the Madison
have

■, K LONDON, March 7.—The attention 
at the General Hospital,

Theatre, Bloor and Bathurst, 
secured the Bow Wow Minstrels for

ST. CATHARINES, March 7.—'Two |«

bodied in a new Bri.tsh aeroplane now 
nearing completion.

A difficult problem, which lias ul- 
eonfronted aeroplane designers,

for her Toronto lecture, 
accompanied by Lleut-Col. Parker, 
secretary of the Eastern Social De
partment of tlje Salvation Army, with 
headquarters at New York; Maj. 
Richard Griffith, private secretary;

jof surgeons 
Birmingham, has been occupied by the 
most remarkable case of a lad eleven 
years of age. He was admitted to the 
institution suffering from a tumor on 
the brain, the removal of which ne- 
cessltnted a most serious operation.

work 
and

Ü NEW YORK, March 7.—A London 
cable to The World eavs: Sir Ernest 
Shackleton has now secured $250,000 
which was needed to carry out his ex
ploring trip across the Antarctic con
tinent in the south. He wants $50,000 
more to have a margin for the sup
porting parties. The government has 
given $50,000, while anonymous pet - 
sens have offered $100,OOo as a free 

L$$'1 gift ; another person offered $175,000 
I mm I for the cinemetograph rights, but the 
j 'explorer said this remains to be de-
SÿV tided. '

7.—A cableofThursday, Friday and Saturday 
this week.

So great was the success of thisJ A SAFE RELIABLE
TONIC AFTER ILLNESSj i popular company of entertainers that 

it was considered advisable to se- 
them for a return engagementes Staff Captains Welsh, Hodges, Mabee, 

and Capt. Jackson.
The subject of Miss Booth's lecture 

is “My Father,” being the life story 
of the late General WtA. Booth, founder 
of the Salvation Army. The lecture 
will be illustrated by motion and col
ored pictures.

Whifb in the city Miss Booth will be 
the guest of Mrs. Commissioner Rees.

While the surgeons were at 
the patient stopped ^breathing, 
artificial respiration was resorted to. 
During the tvourse of the operation a 
large portion of the skull was removed, 
and when the pressure from the brain 

lightened the lad began to breathe

cure
as soon as possible. For three days 
the house will be run as one. show, 
commencing at 7.30, with a few- reels 
of motion pictures, while the 
Worn Minstrelsi will occupv the re
mainder of the evening. The prices 
for these days will he:
35c. ; lower floor, 25c; balcony,

is something worth Its weight in 
geld, for at such time the system is 
weak and subject to a relapse or falls 
a prey to a bad cold. The best tonic 
you can possibly take is Sangutnol. It 
vitalizes and tones up the system In a 
wonderful way. It starts right from 
the first dose to make the blood rich 
and strong. It helps you to put" on 
flesh at a rapid rate, so that the 
threadbare nerves are once more cov
ered with a warm covering of fat an 1 
tissue, and become strong and sound 

Sanguinol is splendid for keeping 
the body in a sound, healthy condition. 
A few doses whenever you feel in the 
least run down would prevent the 
danger and pain of sickness, its .ex 
pense and loss of time. Keep a bottle 
of Sanguinol In the house all the time 
and be safe. Get a bottle today from 
the Owl Drug Stores. Toronto selling 
agents: 282 College street, corner Bloar 
and Brock, 990 Bathurst street, cor
ner Bloor and Spadina, 1631 Dundas 
street, corner Parliament and Carlton, 
770 Queen east, corner Balsam and 
Queen. Also at Geo. A. Bingham, 100 
Yonge street, Toronto.

Ï ’ ways
and has become more urgent t.ian ex oi 

I with the groat increase in speed, has 
! been that of enabling machines to 
land at a reasonably slow speed, and 

m yet fly as fast as possible. The neces-
A smooth, velvety-soft skin, with a1 sity of this provision may be gauged 

delicate, peach-like bloom, is one of the i from the fact that the modem areo- 
Creator'E most exquisite works. When ; piane with its full load, weighs the 
the first blush of youth Is over, this beau- j better part 0j a ton_ and that the usual 
tiful tint and satiny lustre arc rarely j . «needs range from 60 to SO miles 
seen. How to preserve them—that a the n- sp ran”
question. Famous beauty experts abroad I an hour __
long have known that ordinary mercollzed ! A. V. Roe, the Manchester designer, 
wax works wonders in this direction. It y,as adopted the expedient of providing 
actually gives a new- surface to the skin. | his latest biplane, a very small ma
restoring that marvelous girlish color and, ch)ne wttb "Swept-back” wings, and 
softness in a remarkable mknner. An nvnected to beat all existing records ounce of this wax. procurable at any is expected to oeataii brakes ”
drug store, will convert a faded, freckled, with what are tern.ed ti.iT 
worn-out or discolored complexion Into 
one o: captivating loveliness in less than 
two weeks. No special skill Is necessary 
In applying the wax, it being smeared on 
at night like cold cream and washed off
‘Vo’remove wrinkles, or delay their for- WINNIPEG, March 7.—Dr. T. Glen 
mation, a face bath made by dissolving 1 Hamilton, member of the Winnipeg 
oz. powdered saxollte In 4 pint witch School Board, has been chosen by the 

glass of cnam- i hazel, will be found wonderfully effica-j ..- i their candidate for the
King Leopold of oioue. This tones up relaxed skin, ce-us- .^^“ in Elmwood J Ing it to remain firm and smooth. [ legislature to Bimwooa,

ty *
Bow

so much need 
; Springtime
he Campbtii ,
iur individual- 
is mighty I»*

wasBox seats, 
15c.

■ Sir Ernest Shackleton is working 
X fifteen hours a day at the preparations,
■ and he is obliged to postpone his In- 
I tended trips to America and Norway 
1 twin g to the demand made upon him.

He decline^ to discuss any further 
file Austrian explorer Koenig’s claim

y
FI

FITS CUREDFAMOUS COMPOSER IN VAN
COUVER HOSPITAL. STARCH COMPANY OPENED.

VANCOUVER, March 7.—J. Hayden 
Claredon, famous. American composer, 
is in St. Paul's Hospital here, under
going a serious operation for blind- 

He is progressing favorably.
Claredon is best known as composer 

of the famous song “If I had a thou- 
nmt lives to live.” He was also co
partner with Reginald DeKoven In the 
writing of "Golden Butterfly,” and he 
created part of Young 'Bronson in 
“Belle of New York." Claredon gained 
a great deal of notoriety by an episode 
which occurred in Europe when at a 
banquet he dashed 

e In the face

FORT WILLIAM, Ont-, March 
The Fort William Starch Company

,‘ By TRENCH’S REMEDY
T-Vv» famous home treatment for epilepsy 1 formally opened today in the pres

and‘fits. Recommended
denominations. Twenty »fl vo years

eucceS. Over 1000 unsolicited testlmon- zens at a banquet. The plant cost
lels in one year. __ four hundred thousand. The capaci-
ne»pteVinCiv*r^tikn5 fife. TfcoSt inter- ty is five thousand bushels of starch 
^M shomd write at one' Pamphlet per day. as well as glucose and corn 
containing proof positive p.-. - free from syrup. Two hundred thousand cubic 

oruemre l yards of cement, two million bricks, fif-
TRENCH’S HOt teen miles of pipe is used in the con-

419 St. James’ Chambers, Toronto. ! gtruction of the plant It employs about 
go), proprietors. Trench's Remedies, Ltd.* one hundred and fifty men. and is the 

Dublin, Ireland, ? J most modern starch plant In Canada.

$35 «Alexis” Eczema Cure■ up 
1to

ence of one hundred Fort William cltl-ness.
all

For p.11 Skin Diseases and Erup- 
Guaranteed to cure or 

Instantly stops 
itching and

$28up fions.
money refunded.
All irritation and 
■heals at the same time.

DR. HAMILTON TO
RUN FOR ELMWOOD

j
to

PRICE. 50 CENTS.0

For Sale at 47 McCaul Street.
Main 3200. 1 — ypagn

Belgium. .6
1

t
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Sure Way to Regain 
Robust Bloom of Youth

Nottingham Lace Curtains $1.39—worth $2 00
In floral, conventional and scroll patterns, plain or figured centres, dur
able quality, colbert edges, white or ivory, 45 inches wide by 3 yards 
long. Regular prices up to $2.00 per pair. Clearing on Monday ^,39 
at, per pair................................. ........................................ ................................
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